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mise the one who hni gone. So paste» the
world. But there ere those to whom e loee FEMALE WEAKNESSES AND
ia beyond repair. __„ RHEUMATISM.

There are men from whose memories no 
women's imile oan chi an recollection* of the 
sweet face thet bee given up ell lta beauty 
at death's ioy touch. There ere women 
whose plighted faith extends beyond the 
grave, and drives away as profane tboae who 
would entice them from » worinip of tlitftr 
bnried lover*. Such loyalty, however, ii 
hidden away from the publie gaze. In* 
gnat world «weeps on bolide and around 
them, and cirri noti.to leek in upon this 
unobtiudiug giief. It carve* a line and 
rears e stone over the deed, end hastens 
a way to oiler homage to the living.

The llme-EII Cleh.
Col. Trsgedy Welker moved to take from 

the table a resolution introduced a few 
weeks since declaring the washing-machine 
a greater public benefit than the railroads.

“You introduced that resolution, I be
lieve !" queried the president.

“I did!, sab."
“It was directly arter you had bin pnt off 

a freight train on de Central road t ’
“Y-yee, seh."
“An' you had to hoof it seventeen 

on de track !"
“’Bout eebenteen, »ah.”
“An" yon em engaged in de weebin mo 

■been bizneee!"
“I ere, »ah.”
“Well it won’t hurt dat rceoluebun to 

take a drap into be stove, an’ yon’d beuer 
tot down an’ net yonr lege’’

left here four years ago quite wealthy, 
having aiu'fseed a competency which was 
to laet hri whole life and leave lome dower 
to her children. She began b, loving the 
money in theatrical venture* and then lost 
the hnsbaod who lost it for her. He died 
of yellow fever in H*Vtna l»»t year. He 
hid gone thereto endeavor to retrieve her 
fortunée. It remain* to be seen whetbir 
A’tnee i* «till popular. Américain*-»r« ter
ribly unforgiving to age. They will pardon 
anything but that. Aimee baa not »een 
over fony year* of life, though it ha* been 
rather a harried one. With h«rootnr* the 
younger and atatueiqu* Angele, who, how - 
ever, has none of Aimes's talent. She was 
heie before and proved re have certain ele
ments of p ipularit, about her. They begin 
on September 10 at the redecorated and re- 
foraiabed Fifth Avenue theatre.
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1 hr lair»! amt Beet new* Foiled la War
t aeadlaw Kxeheeeee.

The free lunob system has been ioengur- 
etc,l ot Winnipeg-

A ivlva'mner iietiicd Atherton bee been 
all ««till at St. Thoms* for beating his wife.

Tners w«r* foarlewn applioente for the 
p-iwi'ieo of ch ef of police at Portage la
Prairie.

A young
ed unit* touting on the Ked river at win- 
nipH SVurday.

F Mr girl* in a New Brunswick family 
weigh about 900 pounds. The smallest one 
weighs 191 pound*.

Tb* k'W r.lAigow, N.8., glAM works 
givo ♦nivioyrocut to 100 hand# snd psy 
jl000 a week in wages.

The le -*l profeaden of Helifix will eeelel 
the.lew retool sii*o;,ed toDuihourie college 
to found .i !»w library.

About 150 liquor lioeneee lor Menitoba 
have been ie*ned by «he license oommieeion- 
cr-, of glilch number there are about 76 in 

nnl&Gjr*
Rnher. Potter wae fined $56 by the St. 

Th ime* police magielrate the other der for 
euppliieg whirky to a Moravian If dieu. 
He went to jail for four month».

Mr. 'Weldon of Ridgetowu last week shot 
a very large b'no Up ion or crenep six feet 
ooe inch from tip ’o tip of its wings snd 
five feet from eod lo end of be«k.

A resident of Williameville in digging 
p>‘ütoes 8 iturd»y morning fonnd them to 
a larg* tx eut id’ten. He says the neigh- 
l) >rs f- uod thê'rs to be in the same condi
tion.

FOVISITING
mine^ Direct ^shipments from Mil ee

L sweat price give» tor foil ear 
toad orders.
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ANOTHER GREAT WEEK.
PHYSICIANS ENDOBVE HKABTILT. I __ 4.. ^7^ ,*.1.

an# 16th Inst. ' I p * * «il.
THE CREAT SWIMMING FACES, BM 111» COlOrBtt SUKB.

remedy I ever used.*' K.L.Clarfc, M.D.,South Here, I I UnUII ewimminu mute,
VL I under the auspices of the Teroeto iwtmmtog Club, I

BANtiEKOIIS lUDNEV DliEtSK. I 1600IN PRIZEH. ______ I
omirdKXPmter?^rlre.œ Oeoverbythe^Tarney Ferry Un.tn*[York , UftOlCDV” Abmtevw,.» SATINS. HuoIlKY,

kidvey niasAKE and NHEt*ATisM. | JOHN TTKNEK, ■•nager.1
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Hew a Eomaatlr eirl Eleped Wllk ■
Miner* net Werkedas a Wwiilebopprr

fro* Ou YieUnia Port.

About six or «even week» ago the steam
ship from San Francieeo brought a number 
of hand* for the railway work» it Yale.
Among the number were two who seemed 
much attached to each other. The elder 
was a man of aoout 63, quite plain in ap
pearance, but evidently a well educated 
gentleman. The younger appeared to be 
about 16 year» of ege, with a remarkably 
winniog face, wearing a large hat drawn 
well over hi* eye», email hand» end natty 
little feet. With the party these two left 
the eity for Yale, and immediately com
menced work on the road, the eupposed 
boy doing his share of the eawiog and 
chopping with the reet and gaining many 
friends by his gentle and nnobtrueive man- 
rare. Alter about ten or twelve day» the 
e'der of the two friend* b, came tick and 
had to be lemoved to the hnspitel, where he 
wee followed end nurwd by hi* devoted 
little oompaoion, The medical attendants 
soon discovered, however, that the supposed 
youth was a yonng lady and the wife of the
sick man. She wee immediately taken to gmllee for Break fail,
the bones of a lady residing at Yale, where, when Pet we* lent to the lobster pot to 
alter discarding her masculine Attire and |e< j( tb,re WM eny,hing in it he raid upon 
a-euming more befitting garment», she die returnjrg . "There was no ripe one», aor— 
ctoaed the fact that W!th her hnaband 0nei ; and I toeeed them all
■h# hâd eloped frein San Francisco, ^^ard ”
2$, Vtd “fedted^to h" The man who mi.sed the train on account 
"oï'apd warned her to icept the atten- of being detained at borne by »eme needed 
Mooeof a men .he disliked. Her lover per- repair.on hitpanteloone wMMMUtMg 
euided her to leave home, and after being geste that it I. aU folly to «ay it la never 
married they took the steamer for Viotom too late to mend.
-the young wife disguised « a boy, in or- Kr.'ŒÆ’ ^ *
der to elude pnriuit. . An agent did »pot him

The enthusiasm and admiration of the For Bsrnum, who tot him,
rough men with whom the youog lady But very yarn alter he died,
worked knew no bounds when they learned Before cutting a man’s head off in China 
that their quiet little comi anion was a the authorities considerately make him 
girl, and that the had endured the hardehipe drunk. In this country they considerately 
of a camp life to be near her hue band. The make him drunk before putting a head on 
husband returned to San Francisco a fort
night ago, leaving hie wife with some kind 
friends at Yale. Having secured a house 
and furnished it he wrote for hie yonng 
wife to come, snd the brave little lady ar
rived down by the eteamer K. P, Rithet. etc.
She eaihd for San Francisco on the Dakota 
to join her husband.
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TO BE HEAD AT 6UE1HIreel mrfriend» had my troube," •*)» Hr. I -..........

c„ I t
kidney disutoc snd rheumstlim. Aline w»S of 10 
year»'eland intr. Kidney-Wort bse entirely cured 
sH three of us.”

*•! had kidory troubles for mwy years. Kidney- 
Wort cured mo." -J. M. Dows, of Diebold Safe Co.,
28 Canal street, Nuw Orleans.

CIIIKD AFiF.E 90 TKABS.
•‘1 devoutly thank Ood that I found out tbs ylr 

tucs cf Kidney-Wort,” writes C. P. Brown, of West 
purr, N. Y. “ It baa cured me of atO yeare' eaee of 
.«rrlble kidney dleeaeie.”
KIMNEVCI, LIVES AND COVAT1PATI#».

“The most satisfactory nsuite,” writes James F.
Koe<l offNo. Acton, Me., “In caeee of kidney and 
liver troubles and coi etirntlon, have followed from 
the use of Kidney-Wort, uy members of my family, 

kidney Troubles nnd Bkeamatbu.
“My attending physician gave me up. I'd ha4 

rheumatism and kidney troubles tor 30 yeare.
Many doctors an t nu t.berles# remedies did me no 
g'wui. My friends, t o, thought my death wasi eer- 
tuln. Kidney-Wort has entirely cared me,” so 
writes fclbrldgt) Malcolm, West Beth, Me.

LIVt U IMisiKDfcB.
“Pit esc tell iny broth or eoldlors, and the public, 

too," appeals J. C. Power, of Trenton, III., through I on the Toronto Cfteket Grounds,cnroerSt eorge 
the Ht. Ix)uie Globe-Democrat, and Home und Fire- I snd iiloor streets (within 6 minute's walk of the 
eid't, “tliat Kinney-Wort cured my liver dleorderi, I Yonge street care), ecmmenchig each dav at U 
which I’d had for 20 yeare.” I o'clock. Admleeion each day, 26 cents ; chairs 26

KHEITHAIISW. cent, extra. Q. 0.8. LINDSEY,
"1 hive trleil » great number," truly remark. | H 'o,,u cricket Ara'n,

Mr. W. N. tirueo, ol Hcrauum, Pa., under date el 
Dec. 12, '82, “but there I» no other remedy Ilk.
Kidney-Wort, for curing rbeumstiam end dleeaeed 
kidney*. ’

ON TÉEWl

KID GLOVES,IMMENSE SUCCESS TO-NIGHT. TWO SHOWS 
COMBINED—GREAT COLLECTION OF

ANIMALS AND
24TH TO 2DTH SEPT. ’8S.

BILLIE TAYLOR.
By Holman Opera Company. Popular Price». tSrrïsassfiae

HENRYWADE.SçuretmTMrtoUtoral al Arm 

D. P. MCKINNON, Praeldqpt,

(

LACE NECKWEAR,
GRICEE1 MATCH !| Ladies' Summer Under

wear. Waterproof 
Circulars, etc,
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I 8 Adiltlde 8t. tut, Toronto.

■ I'r.e **ve 1 army ia holding splendid meet
ly Froi.u-nao r unity. An attack bee bren 
«ulâ nun Wllt-.n, e villege live mi'‘S 
from O leir-i, and th* oonvenione are re- 
portlcFlo i,e nuim-rou...

Mr. J ie ph Drz lia, au old resident of 
Chatham, inched hie 100;h year last Wed 
n<-,d<y The old gtnllemeu ie a peneionrr,

" and-» few ererki ago drew hie annnity for 
evrvioea ‘o the qnetn.

Rev. M. J. Fergnaon of Asiumption 
<olDge, 8ind«'icb, who ie about to remeve 
>0 a new field of lebor In England, waa pre
sented with a gold wateh aud a pnree of 
850 by the alnmni of the college.

Messrs. Scrimgeour Brother» of Stratford 
era now cntiiog some poplar tree* planted 
by their father, one of the first settlers in 
Stratford, eome forty yeare *go. The trees 
have outgrown their ueefulnets as shade 
trees.

An old man named McKenzie, who lately 
moved into Lucknow, while shingling a 
barn Saturday slipped and fell to the 
grotthd, a distance of twenty feet, receiving 
such iujoriea as to reeult in hie death on 
Wednesday.

Kingston Whig: Rev Dr. Bell preached in 
St. Andrew’» Sunday evening Butforhie 
pr-iaenoe, not by appointment—he 
moned from hie seat—the pnlpit would have 
been vacant. It there no prospect of a pas
tor being chosen !

Messrs. Ebenez-r l’-r y of Tamworth 
have received an ffer of $8000 for a silver 
mining claim in the township of Barrie. 
The lead is very rich. At thu rate Barrie 
rdeke are much more profitable than the 
prodocti^B soil of Adolphuetown or the 
other southern townships.

J. G. McDonald, contrector, is after Don
ald Cameron of Winnipeg for steeling 24 
ctr loads of wood, valued at about $1,400. 
The cars were standing on the track at 
Monmouth siding, -and Cameron is said to 
have had a locomotive sent to Monmouth 
and to have had the wood hauled heie, 
■here he «old it.

A. Colline, head sawyer; Her. Johnson, 
letter; John Hay, tail eewyer; Robett 
buthro sawyer, all of the firm of Holmes, 
Moore * Conrtright, cut 600 logs into cants 
laet week. This ia believed to be the big 
gest week’s work ever done in this country, 
and they challenge any mill in the dominion 
for love or money.

A young boy named Robinson, living in 
Winnipeg, pnt a qjantity of powder nnder 
a tin can, and standing on tne can set fire 
to the powder. The result waa a loud ex
plosion, and the boy wae blown about ten 
feet into the air. He had left the bottle 
out of which he took the powder near the 
can, and the powder which it contained bo 
came ignited and exploded. Pieces of glass 
cat the boy’s lege. A quantity of powder 
wia blown into hie face.
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k III HIT PÀLÀ08,
J. A. Ferry’s_ Removal.

I AM now in mV hanmome and com-

STÎLE9 IN KNOLI-IU. AkXgKAN ANDCAN-
a MAN HATS AJID CAE'S. RALANQE OF 
STOCK IN OLD STORE WILL BE BOLD AT 
LESS THAN COST PB ICE. I ITT ANY 
SIZE OR SHAPE OF HEAD. ALL HATS HEW, 
NOBBY AND CHEAP.
J. A. PERSY, THE HATTER*

Noe. 146 and 147, Yonge etreet.

in

toHANLANi POINT.
CITIZENS TAKE THE

TURNER FERRY LINE 1132 yong-b st.

He could never I 
anguish he enflkiw 

1 with 800 heed 
: pavement». 

—ted $100,000, 1

s- «sr* 1

■Nri.tmATio.tr of bladder.
“Chronic Inflammation ol the bladder, two year» 

duration, waa iny wife’s complaint, wiitee Doctor 
C. M. Summerlin, of Sun Hill, Os. “Her urine 
often contained mucus, pus, and was sometimes 
bloody. Physicians prescript may own in
cluded—and domestic remedies ■ r 1) palliated her 
p ins. Kidney Wort, however, ■ entirely cured

Popular Dry Goods House a
etnpidity of
who insisted 0» ki 
and «ending their 
veterinary departi
Thj^officgal’e will

INTERNAL LfS. PROM YORK 8T. WH4BF.
“I bed Internal pile» lor never,-1 year»," laid J. B. 

Mcver, nl Myeretown, Pa. “Nothing helped me 
except Kidney-Wort. It cured me."

LADIF/S TBOlTBLEft.

BELFAST LINEN WAREHOUSE.FOUR STEAMERS. A Boat every ten minute*.him.

“Fie Positive Cara"
Devlin’» Aperient Aati-billona mixture 

for billionsnee», tick headache, constipation,

McKee Bros.» 391 Queen st w.
Make a speciality of importing “Irish” Linen Doable 
Damask Tablecloths, hapkire. Sheeting, Hollands,
Shirting, Towels, Window Curtains. Blinda. &c. h Best Her lei.j. TURNER - - MANAGER-Am ie Ho4kbAld, of Jarrettsvlile, Md. This lady •• ■ ulinvM_________ itinnms—

Kidney-Wort’s cur- | ----------------- "

Niagara r ails and Buffalo,
was sum Und says he fought 

hsre been easily set 
official cable froratb

com spr jMlent wrote us about 
a ive effects.

BBEIJMATISe. "
4‘ Nothînz else would.” tersely Fays Justice J. O.

Jewell, of Wood1 uit, Vt., “«n-t Kidooy-Wort did 
cure my j^bree years' rheumatism."

- IO HIC O R AI m

WHOLESALE AND «XÎAII,
“

■w. ;■ acting for the Cam?,e l 3The Onlena of «enneelicnt.
Hartford (Conn.) Tima, Auf. It,

Fairfield county ie now the .onion garden 
of the atate. The land there ia adapted to 
the cultivation of onione, aud they have im 

yields. A resident of S mthport 
boast* that from iix pound, of seed be got 
1,000 bushel* of onione from a single acre 
of land. This year the onioa cop ia doing 
unusually well, not only in Feirtield county 
but aleo in this locality. The onion pro
ducer» of Weathers field report tlpt-they. 
have bad no euch luck ae now gjadum 
their «yea ior yea:». The yield ie )|rge and 
the onions are al«o uncommonly large. The 
p ice» are not ao large as sometime» obtained 
in year» gone by, but the average be* been 
fair. The early onei sold readily for $1 per 
bushel, but now the price has dropped to 
about 75 cent». At these figures farmers 
are well paid for their labor, but remember, 
ing old time» they are always looking fdr 
better price*. Btck in war times one 
Weatherefield man had a fine field of onions 
» hich he sold readily at $7 per barrel. On 
figuring it np he found that he bad bea get
ting at the rate of $2800 ptr acre for hi* 
oniona.

lit -2 .Cl
Palace Steamer -: - vu mFINANCIAL.TBE WORLD AT LABOR. ala.

QNEY TO LOAN ON FAaH AND CITY
WiB^wenc.

Barrister,
80 Adelaide street, Mit.

ikÀabeJpinsS
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’’conFor One DollarEight million acres of government land in 
Dakota have been disposed of to private 
person» within a year.

A well hae been eunk 1050 feet at Gas- 
port, N.Y., and a vein has been etrnck 
which burn» ten feet in the air, with a 
white blaze eight ioehea in diameter.

The total exporte from the United States 
to South America during the last fiscal 
year were,$23.808,000.ee against $48,829,000 
from France, end $80,596,000 from Eng
land.

A discovery of a deposit of tin i* re
ported to have been made in the Bine Ridge, 
between Amberet and Rockbridge, Va. It 
is probablv the remnants of one of Sheri
dan's raide.

A man in North Stoniogton, Conn., now 
84 yeare of age, deposited $100 in a savings 
bank on hia twenty-first birthday, and hae 
never withdrawn a dollar of the principil 
or interest einoe.

I
menae A WILLING OATH.

“I will swear by Kidney-Wort ell the tlme,"writee 
Mr. .1. It. Kiuflman,Lwiealter, Pa. (All Its patrons 
do the sam-, Mr. K.)

Leaves dally Irom Yonge Street Wharf, 
et 7 ». m. nnd t p. m.

Connecting with Michigan Central rallwey lor 
Canada side and New York Central railway tot 
American side.

vereetm portedeeiti&sirsaissss The loil in 
(oidfDKMCAfK C# 91 PLAIN Fi#

Another lady, Mr/. J. B. Clark, Amitt* City, La.. 
wr|tes ue: “Kidney-Wort ha » cured me of habitual 
enSstipation, piln in the side, as well as some other
delicate com. witiU.m

WE WILL 8mW8hnrtwt»ndohenp«etroetetollA6A*AFAHS, i ^ —,$300,000 «an si «ne «bat dial
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joying the calm f: 
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between th* enloee 
wae beyond all prai 
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required one thing 
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the «bip. Entait 
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tr Ask for tickets by “CHICOBA."

on eit/ property st lowest

COX * WORTS,
H Toronto street.

HELP WANTED- To loan In luge 
rite» of Interest.BEANSIITANTE1) MACHINIST OR MAN WHO HAS 

▼ ▼ served some tixe at machiniste' trade. Ap- 
p y 151 York street. WORLDSun Life and Accident Assurance 

Bo. of Canada.
JEWEL & CLOW’S^sa»

Colborne Street.

SITUATinNg want .

KTKTd^tBD-AN AGENCY IN A PERMANENT 
VY and profitable burines*, on part *alaty end 

part c mmlulon. Addrcu up to the SO.hinet., B. 
F. D., I'.o. lx» 57, Guelph, Out,

—AT—

PROSPEROUS.

and consult our iront» beforeBrad our policy 
Insuring your life.It ie claimed that the climate of Color

ado is changing, so far aa its average 
moisture ie concerned. It now raine fre
quently, where a few years ago rain wae con
sidered a novelty. The change it not to be 
regretted.

Mise Rathbone, who for six yeare he» 
been a missionary abroad, has brought to 
New York the first Burmese woman who 
ever landed on our shores. The newcomer 
will etndy for five years in this country be
fore returning for missionary work.

It 1» estimated that this year Washington 
territory will send abroad 335,000.000 feet 
of lumber, 200,000 tons of ooal, 200,000 
pounds of hope, 200,000 cases of salmon, 
5.000,000 bnebels of wheat, 3,000,000 
bushels of oats, 100,000 bnehele of potatoes 
and 2,500,000 ponnde of wool, besides a 
large amount of fruit.

Glasgow hae 35,800 bouses of one rcom 
each, 62,600 of two rooms, 17,700 of three 
rooms, 6 600 of fonr rooms, and 6 200 of 
five rooms or over. Two-thirde of the 
people live in houses of not more than two 
apartments. The operative class in tbeae 
close quarters ere very prolific, and there are 
950 families of from ten to sixteen pereons. 
This means a population of about 10,000 
persons in 1853 apartment», or more than 
five to a room, according to a calculation 
by Bret Harte.

To any Address for the 
Balance ef the Year

SPECIFIC ARTICLES
HUNTER * GILBERT,

;M«na*ere tVe tern Ontario,
86 Adelaide et. cut, Toronto.1C01ÏEBERATI0Ï LIFE

YANOV: 1L_______________________

Wat
thee those ol the

Youog and middle-aged men suffering 
from nervous debility or kindred affections, 
as loss of memory and hypochondria, shook:
enclose three e’amns for Pert VII. of ________„ ... ____ _
ii- , ,i I-.- Him. a.,;M rtr n.mnl, ITU QUÏEN bTl.LLT WEST, THE BIGGESTVVorld e Dispensary Dime Series of psinph- ^ pri<*[»l<: .'or I ,dice' end gentlemen’» cut
lets. Address World a Dispensary Medical offeiothing, carpets, etc. Y< ur order* by poet card I nHTnml. atw 
Aeiooiation, Buffalo, N.Y. promptly «Uepded to. 6. SAMUELS. | PRESIDENT-SIB

A couple of tramps went into a lager 
beer saloon and drank a quantity of beer 
for which they had no money to pay. The 
proprietor instructed hi* beratender to 
“dura doee raecale inside oud.”

tZ 1

for the comforts bee

i&jshri
sra-as*1’,
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Madame Klatori—Mile. Crelzette and Little 
Almec-laiereitln* aitelchee.

From the New York Journal.
Madame Ristori baa announced her deter

mination of visiting America once again the 
coming season. For some yeare Signor 
Maj-iront, an actor who haa been playing 
Eoglieh parte in this country for some year», 
and who ie a nephew of the Signora Rietori, 
has at length induced her to come back, Bnt 
the wisdom ol the move may be well quea- 
tioned. Ristori, the Marquise Del Grillo, 
ie now sixty-five year» of ege, and she ie 
said by her kindest critic» abroad to 
have become a rather ridiculous tren- 
c -sty of her former self. When she origin
ally appeared in this country in 1866 ahe 
wae then well on in life, end was some
what mature to interpret many of tha 
{arte ebe undertook, none of which are 
euppoied to be much over the age of forty 
or forty-five, and most of which are a great 
deal younger. At a.xty.five Madame Ris
tori ie describe-1 by a correspondent as hav
ing made a very bad fl.aco in Florence re
cently when she attempted to make a public 
appearance. She is very wealthy, and hae 
the entire disposal of her own fortnue, a* 
the Marquis Del Grillo died some time 
since. 8ne appears to be unable to do with
out the excitement of the scene, end »» her 
countrymen will not have her any longer 
ehe desire» to return to the «oil which gave 
her the greatest ovation of her life and put 
in lier capaoiou* pocket» over $200,000 

There is every likelihood also thet Mile, 
tiroizelte, the rival -f Sarah Bernhardt at 
the Theatre Français, will shortly make a 
tour in thi* country. She bee practically 
retired from that body a* a sociétaire, and 
never resorted to the extraneous mesne of 
advertising that made B- r ihardt Celebrated 
She i* a purely legitimate and talented 
res?, but ia not averse to proving to the 
American people that all the female talent 
of that famous theatre did not reside in 
the person of M idame B rnhardt. 
two ladies are at dagger'» point and do 
net «peak, not from a «en.se of rivalry eo 
ranch aa from the fact that the gentle 
8 irah played the parta in America which of 
right bslonged to Mile. Croizette, each as 
the Sphinx and Ll Frinoee; G -orges. Toi» 
Croizette called artiatic dishonesty, and 
many of the French papers took up her 
erase in spite of the national pride in Ma
dame Sarah. Tbie it one of the difficulties 
about Oroizette coming here. Nearly all 
her distinctive role» have been played aud 
are well known.

Little Aimer, charming «till in spite of 
her yeare will arrive in a few cleye. She

K.C.M.G.
VICE-PRESIDENTS—HON. WH. McMASTEB, 

WM. ELLIOT, ESQ.

O »j y.ANt,y a cu. !» Jtiau sTaat.i «.abi, 
\y renovates all kind* ol leathers and maltreeaee; 
oaah paid for feather», new mattreaeee, feather beds 
end pillow* for eale.__________________________

im'J. UAUSMANc- wri rovthi hlzte,h'rBrire7orWl2L and I in^.'^rid’^Tn IfbV^Uinïï

ïïSkiïî *oth,n* BiCpromptly attended to._^— --------------------------- I ermnent eUndsrd tor Canada, th*n ie required by
AIRCHILD’d CENTENNIAL ARITHMETIC I the valuation made hy Mr. Homan • on the standard
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A NOTED BUT UNTITLED WOMAN*
[From the Boston Qlobo.] 11 lathe brightest gem that nature can im- I lor the Stitiior New /««. «ri*à. ralely from the 

m amTi* more rial vaim: g

value than e retty kingdom b-a while kingdom* ' . Jbe reaw" e a ̂ iriLi LaMin^îs
.!« and kingdom* fal', and king* make law. and dation « own actuary cm» toe a nritn LAaana ««- 
king» break laws, It f* plain that tl™ t.uth in tht »zava than»y»n Ikat reqnWed by Proleeaer Ohorri- 
Centent ial Arithmetic will shine murj brilliant end mân * SjffiïiitîlLÎ!!? tra®îw ir^îini 
«'ear and laet longer than all diamond», gem» «lie! nôt'rvinrenï*?!!kingdom* put together. The price ol ihc 10 role* i* I “ i"n ‘îda .'n
46, «eut hv mill free on rec-Ipt of the price, réglé- I ** î*1b” c2!L,>S£Îhm,ïbÏLai2d ïï
tered. Addree*, C. L. FAIttUHILD, author. Book- I additional in per cent, to the liability under nil 
ton Ont ’ I BoXLi anei-nn*» nnd earn or neenrencee ee well »»
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PUBLISHEDthose being paid up, such ae to end nrrrt* pay-
™CDR. 8 BAIRD, J. K. MACDONALD,

City Agent. 4 Managing .Director.
T OOK, FOR 50c.—THK BEST OFFER YET— 
I J A large and beautiful neck chain and locket, 

wird, buckle or flower pattern. These goods are 
entirely new and never look tarnished, being plated 
on the most improved principle, worth more than 
four times the price a$ked. Many are bving worn 
in Toronto today. They look as well as goods coet-

of scrip 
This U

ada.His Peel Insulted.
From the Cincinnati Saturday Night.

We met a Dutch citizen coming up from 
the depot the other day. He teemed greatly 
excited, and we asked him wbat wae the

MUTUAL BENEFIT SOCIETY-Heure RdUore -»
The «bore tea good Hkeneee ot tin. Lydia E. Pinte

Issigsrs BtSSsar”
£3S=3~—
burden ot suffering, or Joy at release from it. Her 
Vegetable Compound is a medicine for good and not 
evil purposes, I hare personally Investigated it end 
am satisfied of the truth of this.

On account of its proven merits. It 1» recommended 
end prescribed by the best physicians in the country.
One sayss “It works like » charm and eaves much 
pain. IS will core entirely the worst form of tolling 
of the uterus, Leucorrhma, lrregtumr end painful 
Menstruation, all Ovarian Troubles, Inflammation and 
Ulceration, Floodings, all Displacement# and the con- 
sequent spinal weaknees, and ie especially adapted to 
the Change of life." lM'LKMEN’S AND FAMILY WASHING

It permeate, «very portion of the eyrtem, end give. U dune to fireLclu*. Myle. Wuhlng delivered 
new life and vigor. It remove# faint flatulency, *oany otiurcee. 
destroys all craving for stimula/*^ > "• " " os weak*

of the stomach. It cures 
Nervous Prostration, General Debtor, iiocp 
Depresdon and Indigestion. That feeling of bearing 
down, causing pain, weight end backache, is always —
permanently cured by it# nse. It will at all timre, and ^ ^ LENNOX, SURGEON DENTIST, 161 
under all dreumstancee, act in harmony with the law Yonge etrcct. Best vlatee |6. V.talised sir
that governs the female system. need in exkecttny: teeth fiUod with gold warranted

It coses only |L per bottle or sir for |8., and Is sold by or ten years. _______________________
druggist*. Any advice required ae to special coses, and f^MfcETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN. — 
the names of many who have been restored to perfect special attention to all branche# of dentistry
health by the use of the Vegetable Compound, can be (LW. HALE, dentist, eemovoi to 8 Temperance 
obtained by addreedng Hrs. with stamp for reply, etreet, Toronto,
at her home In Lynn, Mass,

For Kidney Complaint of either sex this compound Ie 
Unsurpassed os abundant testimonials show,

* Mrt Pink ham’s Liver Pills,” toys one writer, "are 
Ou lest in the ttorhi for the cure of Constipation,
Biliousness and Torpidity of the liver. Her Blood 
Purifier works wonder* In Its special line and bids fair 
lo equal the Compound In its popularity.

A’l muet respect her ae an Angel of Mercy whoee sole 
ambition Is to do good to oth#ra*

Philadelphia, Pa,
octory at Staneteod, P.Q Nort top & Lyman 

Toronto, general agente for OnUrk

tet it. rant mu. .mHE DOMINION MUTUAL BENEFIT SOCIETY 
I of Canada, Incorporated; Home office 90 Ade

laide street tiut, provides » benefit of S1CO0 <#12000 
for the families of deoeeeed members; it provides an 
endowment of |600 or S1000 In ton years, and $600 
or 01000 in case of permanent dierhility hr sicki ._ 
or seddewt; a number of the leading business and 
professional men in the country ere members; all 
els Ime will be promptly adjusted on maturity; ladies 
admitted on equal terme with gentlemen; agente 
want<<l ; greatest inducement# ever offered, call or 
send f'i terms and hy-iaws.

- A

WEDNESDAYtrouble: “Dere wee drookies enough,” he 
replied. “I was gitting my pool» plackeii 
in dot depot ven » boliceman gome along, 
and he doltl me to git my feet oud of der 
ray so dot der drain of car, could git ineide 
der depot, Di* va» der firsd dime my feet 
va» eler insulted. I will report him at 
headquarter», I baed you. I don’t care a 
ehuck for hia bra»» eoit and pine puttone. 
He will findt out dot I res not porn a pig 
lool for noding*.” i

IN THE ADMtesS ALL SB»E*SPB FU K KM A SON —TH K ONLY INDEFKXD- 
KNT uuaOMie monthly in Caneds ; 6V cents a 
•lent» wanted ; send lor specimen copies. 
N A CO., Toronto.

flYHE FKBKMAdON—THK ONLY 1NDKPBND- 
J KNT Mawiii': rajetlil.- In Onneds. 60rentes 

year. Aoente wanted. Send lor euedmen copier. 
COWAN * CO., Toronto.

veer ; 
COWA YorkviUe THE WORLD,BUSINESS CARDS-

TJI A. CAMFliKLL, VKTKBINARY SUKGBON. 
T e PUresee ot ell the domeettonted animal» ekll- 
folly treated. Horeee bought sad «old 00 oomaole- 
elon. 82 nnd 84 Richmond etreet weet, Toronto. TORONTO. ^hLShI^o,LAUNDRY-A Sommer Idyl. 1

Village doctor paselng by,
Locks on with com* lacent eye; 
Farmer, watching in the lane, 
Holding bulldog by a chain,
Nod# to doetor with a smile,
Bulldog watching boy the while; 
Small boy, bu$y ae a bee,
Fille hie pockets merrily;
Sees the farmer and th#- dog,
From the tree drops like » log;
Soou as boy hae touched the ground 
Dog goee at him with a bound;
Boy speed# hemeward like the wind, 
L aving half his pants behind.

WILLIAMS,* ADELAIDE STREET EASTfl 
to Hodge A Williams. RooferH. News Midland Railway.

Small b Mr. jam 
■meolfir.nod manufacturer ot Booing Motorist» and dealer 

InOarpetand Building Papers. Agnolo lor Warren'* 
Natural Asphalt Roofing, not effected by cllmatto 
change», thue being very durable nod fireproof.

DOMINION LAUNDRY,
too Richmond street west. Jglii. xdechc*,

DENTAL-ac • HOTELS •*

PARRY SOUND ROUTEA LBION HOTEL — OBBAT ALTERATIONS 
have taken place at tills hotel lor the reception 

oftravelw* nnd agricultural people In geoeniL H 
haa long been lei t that there wee bet sufficient room 
to acoommodate the Increasing trade ol the hotel, 
end to meet this damned the proprietor hae, at no 
expense ol over 918,666, purchased the late premises 

the St. Lawrence eodee home eeeoeU-

2 Cents. M»refeotiyhmlthy,.IL

|^Êî3îhs"The

Of all Newsdealer*, or deliv

ered from the office,
During the «aeon ol navigation, the steamer 

MAtUNm-n WAN wfil leave- Midland, 
weather permitting, .vary Monday end Friday opse 
arrival of 7 am. train Irom Toronto, «reeking Fairy 
Sound same evening». Returning, will leere Parry 
Sound at 7 e.m. on Taeedayv and aatorihyre, pas
sengers reaching Toronto at 9.1» lta. Co WeiaeS- 
day the Maganettewsn will Ireve MkUeod lee Fairy 
Bound snd Byng Inlet at 6 am. Retaining, will 
leave Bvng Inlet et 6 ut on Thursday*, end Perry 
Sound st 12 noon, reaching Midland the seme even
ing. Through tickets at low rates, to be hod st nil 
Midland rallwey stations, gpeeial tut bright train» 
will be run with Irelght winrlgnod to Georgian Bay 
porte. Beteeseloweahyaay etliw——

A. WHITE, Traffic Hunger.
GEORGE A. COX,

Boy recovered Irom hi* fright 
Munt-hee appiee with delight;
Gore, when be hie least hae ended, 
Home to have hie breeches mended.

****** 
Sew York, Aug.

lliMÉi
the Albion, era) me now 12» bedrooms, 

lorosimoditioo for Î60 fueete. The houe» ha» been 
re-modelled and re-tarnished throughout ot sn out
lay of 96000—gna In every room, new dining-room 
«ffcee, capable of renting 960 people at ode time. 
The noua» Ie the heat St bouae to the
T7-1M0-S HOTEL, TORONTO. THE BEIT ONE 
IX dollar » day home In the dty, corner York 

eadrront «treats. Porter lo meet oil train». The 
moot convenient home to ell railroad etatlom. I 
H BIGG, Proprietor.
ÛT. JAMES HOTEL, YORK STREET, TORONTO,Sïr^twssfisyse:T,r™'

tlon
w.Doctor wakened in the night 

By a father wild with fright;
“ Haste, oh, hoete, for roodneis sake, 
Johnny's got the etomacbache.”
Takes hie wav to Johnny's bed,
Lay# upon hie pulse hie floger,
Orders boy Jetoalc* ginger.
T*o days later, wan andpa'e,
Johnny enlfle the summer gaie;
Paeeee by the spple-tree,
Gaze* on it wistfully:
Feels himself the belt below, 
badly murmurs “ Net for Joe.”

LEGAL

720 longe Street, Toronto,ThOBlKSON & KENT, liAKKUfTEKo, ETC— 
EL office : Victoria Ohembere, » Vlctorte street, 
Toronto

H. A E. Knar. 
ISEAD, READ • KNIGHT, BaURIBTEBS, 
LL Solicitor^ etc., 76 Kin* street wet, Toronto.

WALTEB SIAD, H V StOOgT.
ear mallu y. barrister,
YV . CONVEYANCER, ete.7N 

It reel, Toronto.
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